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N.B. Censor classifies flicks now, doesn t cat
, fj.1 to those under 18. Children

This pective audience age and type ground..." he said. ^ a^e ^eneral^means that who are under eighteen must
F With six other people ap- phcable. General means mat accompanied by their par

ta the early sixties Goss ran pointed by the Lieutenant Go- the film is open to all, while ^
usually known as the Chairman for provincial election as a vemor, including housewives ajcult ^ °f There is no standard or
of the New Brunswick Censor labour candidate for the lawyers and busmessmen Go^ age and wer. Jim type^ ot written procedure to decide
Board. But he really isn’t a cen- Liberals. He didn’t make it. helps ma eup e&_P horror movie) probably con- what movie will get what claxs-

and there really isn’t a cen- Then a job advertised as an tmns Jck Îdrn a Tit^ dialogue that a if,cation as this is left to the
board. At least not in the amusement tax inspector came of 1 narents might object to. judgement and discretion of

strictest sense of the termin- up that included the censor P®pU. ^ni-mces he is « regional Mos/productions in this cate- the members of the board,
ology. It can now more effec- function. In competition with lltic . , ‘ . B probably not harmful Usually only three members
tivefy be described as a review- seven or eight other people wdl a! a mmbe^f of the board watch affln^d
ing board whose function ,t ,s Goss came out on top Maybe * organizations, re- are expected to make sure that if there is any
to class films into their res- it was my political back- ^ ^ civic. the age requirements or each about what ^thole boaid

minded man well-suited for movie are posted. Parents, as a recei > ^ md ^en ^
work that occasionally has result, are expected to shop n ^ ,eft to ^e
made him the target of younger around” for movies that they decisi . .
anti-establishment types. And And suitable forfeit young t T^tou.

the permission of the distribu
tor. The decision of the board

Great Revelations, 
time it’s in the personage of A. categories. 
Y. Goss. The gentleman is

sor
sor
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Student senators begin 
counselling service as liaison driving 50 or 60,000 miles ones to see. 

around the province each year sponsibility on the theatres Jo
UNB - The student senators be a liaison between the Senate is in itself meritious of the *®®PeC hV beeiTposted," said need not be accepted by these

this week began a counseUing and the Students Représenta- salary he is able to command. Go$s »The responsibility rests people. They can ask for an
service for students with ad- tive Council, are now moving with the parents.” aPP*31 on the dec,slon thro“gh
ministrative problems. towards a liaison between stu- Goss stated that film classifi- wi P the courts. A cutting or film

The service, which was am dents and the administration, 
nounced in last week’s BRUNS-

l ' Room 3 3* of counselling service to become a by law to post the respective 
** from tbe ‘rap room’, but will give guid- classification and to enforce

ance to students who have 
bureaucratic hassles or problems 
with their professors.

areas" * generî ^ adult" and re- Thcn c™es thfc.

They do not intend their stricted. Theatres are required category. These ms gn
contain scenes or dialogue that
is offensive to people or harm-

cancellation is rare occurance, 
said Goss, but “we have to be 
careful when we put a stamp 
of approval on something.”

the SUB, just across 
Brunswickan office.

The student senators, who 
originally conceived to Serai Studio

" K MART PLAZA

Building Blocks
were

Student Wives purpose 
and plans i

During the year, studentThe first monthly meeting
of the Student Wives’ Organize- wives may join all or any S.W.O. —ww—————
tion was held on Tuesday, activities such as learning 
October 5th in the cafeteria Bridge, handicrafts, or partici- 
area of the Student Union paring in a bi-weekly sports 
Building. All wives of students night which is followed by an 
of UNB, STU and TC were in- hour of swimming in the Max : 
vited to attend, as well as wives Aitken Pool. Other projects 
who are themselves students. include helping with the S.W.O.

Red and Black Revue présenta- 
The Student Wives’ Organi- tion helping on the Ways and 

zation was founded in 1955 by Means Committee, The Annual 
Mrs. Arnold McAllister, the spring Fashion Show, or the 
lifetime Honourary President. Graduation Tea, where student 
She is assisted this year by Mrs. wives, whose husbands are 
Eric Weatly, Honourary Presi- graduating, are presented with

Ph.T. (putting Hubby 
Through) Degree.

Coming up very soon will 
be a Registration Party foi both 
husbands and wives.

Anyone who missed the 
first meeting is urged to attend

101 off all musical instruments at

HERBY’S MUSIC STORE
/ tdf£

Gibson, Fender, Mansfield, Pam, Harmony, etc.

; i
dent. a

< !The purpose of the organiza
tion is to help wives of students 
meet others in the same cir
cumstances.

Meetings which are held on 
the first Tuesday of each month, the next meeting on November
are designed specifically to 2. 
meet the interests of student 
wives, and is followed by a re- phone Mrs. Stephen Hoyt, 475- 
freshment and social period.

with presentation of I.D. cards ; i

Had Any Lately ?
€nglisf)6tple
Fish & Chips that is!

For further information
py

6588.

‘TOTAL
SKI im • '■Plus' -Do-rrST£ SPECIALTY

••1ulsÉS SHOP

opening
MON. - SAT. SALE

10 A.M. • 10 P.M.

burgers , clams & chicken.

HOW YOU CAN GET’EM TILL 4 AM. 
(on Fri. & Sat., weekdays 11-1am.)

qffltJLAR NOW 
$90.00 • $80.00 
$40.00 • $35.00

• TITAN TIGER SKIS
• VEGA SKIS CHURCHILL’S FiSH’K’CHPSALL SKIS ARE FIBERGLASS 

WITH A ONE YEAR GUARANTEE.
(IN THE B-CAPE) Exhibition grounds546 KING STREET


